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Welcome Back, 
Grads! 
OCTOBER 31, 1959 
HANGER STADIUM 
EASTERN, Welte Proud of You! 
Black Brothers Lines 
"Your Friendly Bus Company" 
Yea, Maroons! We're With You! 
McGregor Sporting Goods 
Visit Our Fountain fo'r Fine Foods 
TAKE OUT ORDER SPECIALISTS 
Drugs - Prescriptions - Sundries - Toys - Cosmetics 
I 
A Welcome To 
Eastern Kentucky 
State College 
from the President, 
Dr. W. F. O'Donnell 
We at Eastern rejoice 
in every opportunity to wel-
come to the campus our 
alumni, for mer students, 
friends, and neighbors. We 
will be especially happy this fall and winter to have you join us in witnessing the contests 
betweeen the Maroons and our respected rivals in the field of sports. 
We are proud to believe that the Maroons represent you, too. We hope that your 
pride in the players will be comparable to the spirit back of them here on the campus and 
that ·they can always carry your loyalty as well as your colors into every engagement with 
our friendly enemies. As a reward for your loyalty, you will see hard play, good sports-
manship, individual skill and fine teamwork, and possibly you will have the thrill of vic-
tory. 
We proudly present to our visitors the largest student body Eastern has ever had. The 
fact that Eastern granted 2178 degrees to the graduating classes of 1957, 1958, and 1959 
and that the college still has an enrollment of approximately 3000 students is evidence of 
the college's vitality and of its service to the people of Kentucky. With your continued 
interest and support, we can look forward with confidence to a large enrollment and to 
an even greater record of service in the years ahead. 
Come often to the campus, and visit with us awhile when you are here . Look about you 
and remember that the college is yours and that it is dedicated to the high purpose of train-
ing young men and women to playa happier and more effective role in the great game of 
life. ~ 
Official Foot-
ba ll Program 
edited by 
Don F eltner, 
Director of 
Publicity. 
Printed by 
Richmoml 
Daily RegIster 
} 
EASTERN KENTUCKY 
~ ,. 
STATE COLLEGE 
RICHMOND, KENTUCKY 
d~ 
~y~=-------: 
Eastern Kentucky State College 
"Serving the people of Kentucky since 1906" 
Eastern Kentucky State College, established in 
1006 by act of tile State Legislature, proudly boasts the 
largest enrollment of Kentucky's state colleges- an 
enrollment of approximately 3,000 students. 
Eastern offers four· year curricula leading to the 
t::achelol' of Arts or the Bachelor· of Science degree in 
1 tacher educa.tion and in general or professional areas. 
A one-year graduate curriculum leads to the Master 
of Arts uegree education. 
Since the college gives priority to teacher training, 
approximately sixty per cent of its graduates enter 
the teaching profession. In addi lion to strong depart· 
ments of education, commerce, fine arts, home eco-
non1 ics, health and physical education, music , social 
sciences, industrial arts, languages , and science, the 
(;011ege has a large enrollment in pre-professional 
courses i !l dentistry, engineering, law, and medicine. 
More than two hundred fifty men are members of the 
fin e Reserve Officers Training Corps. 
Eastern has for its general purpose the develop· 
ment of vigorous health, thorough scholarship, strong 
professional spirit, broad culture, and balanced person-
ality in its students. The primary aim of the college 
is to prepare teachers for the schools of Kentucky. 
A sensible program of sports, both intercollegiate 
and intramural, is encouraged by the College. East· 
~. nl'S athletic program, consisting of intra-collegiate 
competition in seven sports, baseball, basketball, foot· 
ball , golf, swimming, tennis, and track, is conducted 
without over·emphasis of the educational objectives. 
The College is administered by a Board of Regents, 
of which Dr. Robert R. Martin, State Superintendent 
of Public Instruction, a graduate of Eastern , is ex-
officio chairman. Eastern has been directed by five 
presidents : Ruric Nevel Roark, 1906·1909; John Grant 
Crabbe, 1910·1916; Thomas Jackson Coates, 1916-1928; 
Herman Lee Donovan, 1~29·1941; and William Francis 
O'Donnell, 1941·present. 
Charles "Turkey" Hughes 
DIRECTOR OF ATHLETICS 
The man-sized task of supervisiing the growth of 
athletics at Eastern Kentucky has been the chief assign-
ment of Charles "Turkey" Hughes, one-time University 
of Kentucky four sport athlete, since 1942. 
In addition to directing the athletic program, the 
popular Hughes is head of the physical education depart-
ment and head baseball coach. 
Born in Crittenden County on a farm near Marion, 
"Turkey" formerly coached at Harlan, Ky., High School, 
and was principal of that school in 1928. He came to 
Eastern in 1929 as head coach of the football and basket-
ball teams, and began coaching the baseball teams in the 
spring of 1942. Since the organization of the Ohio Valley 
Conference his teams have won four championships and 
have always finished high in the loop standings. 
The first president of the OVC, he was a prominent 
leader in the formation of the conference, whiCh was or-
ganized on February 27, 1948. Original members included, 
besides Eastern, Western, Murray, Morehead, Louisville, 
and Evansville. The following December, Marshall and 
Tennessee Tech were admitted. 
Eastern Coaching Staff Increased to Five 
Eastern's coaching staff was enlarged to five during late summer as Glenn Gossett, one of the top young 
high school coaches in Louisiana, and the "Coach of the Year" in 1957, and Dr. Robert J. Synovitz, former grid star 
at LaCrosse, Wisconsin, State College, joined the Eastern staff. 
Glenn Presnell's other a ids include Dr. Fred Darling, former Eastern Little All-American, who holds the 
title, Associate Professor of Health and Physical Education, and Donald "King" Lear, former North Carolina 
Tarheel star. 
Presnell, the Nebraska All-American , is in his sixth year as head man of the Maroons. 
Five years ago, in his initial year as head coach at Eastern, he guided the Maroons to their most success-
ful grid season in history, their first OVC championship, and a trip to t he Tangerine Bowl, largest small college 
post-season bowl game. 
Born at Gilead, Nebraska, Presnell began his college coaching career in 1937, after a bright professional 
career with the Portsmouth Spartans a nd the Detroit Lions, when he was backfield coach of the University of 
Kansas. In 1938, he served as backfield coach at his a lma-mater, Nebraska, a nd was named head coach there in 
1942. 
After a stint in the Navy, where he coached football at North Carolina Pre-Flight, Presnell returned to 
Nebrask a as backfield coach before coming to Eastern Kentucky in the fall of 1947 to coach the backfield and 
serve under head coach T om Samuels. He was named head coach here in 1954. 
LERMAN BROS. 
DEPT. STORE 
o 
Natural Poise Shoes 
Petite Deb Shoes 
Fortune Shoes 
Lampl Skirts & Sweaters 
Hagger Slacks 
o 
Richmond, Kentucky 
Phone 408 
Compliments 
of 
KENTUCKY 
UTILITIES 
COMPANY 
o 
Light and Power 
J. C. PENNEY COo 
Richmond's Largest 
Department Store 
o 
Men's and Boys' Clothing 
Piece Goods - Ready-to-Wear 
Home Furnishings 
o 
Shop and Save 
o 
Operating Over 1700 Stores 
Compliments 
of 
GLYNDON HOTEL 
AND 
GLYNDON DINING ROOM 
o 
PHONE 1192 
o 
GOOD LUCK. 
MAROONS! 
WEAVER HEALTH' . 
, . 
'BUILDING 
SODAS SOFT DRINKS SANDWICHES B~LL'S ICE CREAM 
ALSO BALL'S DAIRY PRODUCTS 
ROBINSON'S DAIRY BAR 
Big Hill Avenue - Just Outside City Limits 
MODERN SANITARY PLENTY OF PARKING SPACE 
OPEN 8 A.M. TO 12 P.M. PHONE 626 
Results of 1958 Season 
Opponent Site Attenll. 
Toledo . ..... (Al 12,000 
Louisville (Al 4,500 
"' Murray ..... (Hl 3,500 
"Midd. Tenn. ". (Al 7,000 
" East Tenn . . .. (Hl 5,000 
Youngstown (Al 5,000 
':' Western . . . . (Al 6,000 
"Tenn. Tech .. (Hl 3,500 
':' Morehead .. (Hl 3,500 
Won 3; Lost 6 
':' OVC Game 
E K 01'1'. 
2 19 
7 20 
14 6 
0 14 
13 6 
9 14 
14 21 
19 20 
24 6 
CARS _. TRUCKS 
Sales - Servic.e 
OSSIE 
FORD 
BURCH 
SALES 
121 - 123 EAST MAIN 
RICHMOND, KENTUCKY 
Telephone 1973-4 
FORDS & FAUCONS 
A-I Used Cars 
Madison Laundry & Dry Cleaners 
Third and Water Streets l 
Pic"kup and Delivery 
Phone 352 
Complete Laundry & Dry Cleaning Service 
DON ADKI SSON 
JUNIOR- GUARD 
HARLAN, KY. 
JAMES A. CAMPBELL 
SOPHOMORE- TACKLE 
MOBILE, ALA. 
J OE GRAYBEAL 
SENIOR- CENT ER 
SOMERSET, KY. 
FRANK ROGER ASBURY 
SENIOR- END 
J ENKI NS, KY. 
HADE DURBIN 
JUNIOR- FUL LBACK 
I RVI NE, KY. 
CANFIELD MOTOR CO. 
"OLDSMOBILE" 
For The Upkeep of Your Car 
Latest Modern Equipment and 
Factory-Trained Mechanics 
All Makes Serviced 
224 East Main Street Richmond , Ky. 
Phone 700 
RULE CHANGES FOR 1959 
by Don Feltner, Director of Publicity 
"Put the foot bacl< in football," cries the long-time 
fans who remember the "good old days" when most 
of the pOints scored in the game came on field goals, 
most of these by the drop-kick method. 
The NCAA rules makers are satisfying these de-
sil'es, or attempting to, at any rate, by widening the 
goal posts. The distance between the uprights has 
been increased to 23 feet, 4 inches between the inside 
of the uprights and 24 feet, outside. This is one of 
two changes that could be made, the other being the 
moving of the goal posts on the goal line (as in pro-
fessional games)_ 
l!'l'om the viewpoint of many football coaches, the 
NCAA rules makers are making it necessary to add 
a nother member to the coaching staff of its member 
colJeges-a professional mathema tician. 
The major point of confusion regarding the ru le 
cha nges over the past few years lie. in the substitution 
ruling. As a matter of fact, many solid grid fans have 
forsaken trying to keep posted on the rule changes 
ill the substitution of players. This fall , the players 
Bti ll have to be checked into the game, but, each team 
is permitted to make free substitution for one player 
a nytime when the game clock is stopped. This free 
substitution is sometimes referred to as the " Wild 
Card" player. Whether this change will add as much 
confusion to the already compHcated substitution ruling 
as many officials seem to think, remains to be seen. 
The number of free times out have been changed 
Another major change is the distance a team can 
be penalized near its own goal line. Previously, the 
hall could be moved to the one yard line on a penalty 
that originated outside the ten. This year, however-, 
tile 'distance penalties are limited to one ha lf th e 
distance from enforcement spot to offending team's 
goal line. Example: Ball is on the 20 yard line. A 
fifteen yard penalty moves the ball to only the ten 
and not the five yard marker, as in past years. This 
cloes not mean that a penalty from the forty would 
move the hall to the twenty. It would simply be a 
fifteen yard penalty, placing the ba ll on the 25 yard 
line. The key word here is "Limited," and the rule 
to remember is that a team cannot be penalized a 
distance greater than one half the distance to its own 
g'oal line. 
The fifth and final m ajor change, which, in all 
probability, will not be used a great deal, reads like 
this: "On a successful try with a foul by Team B, 
Team A has a choice of accepting either the score 
or the penalty and repeat the try." Example : Team 
A kicks the extra point for one point. Team B was 
off-sides on the play. Team A has choice of taking 
lhe point they kicked or having the ball placed on the 
one and a half yard line and atte mpting to run or 
pass it over for two pOints . 
That 's the major changes. Good lu.ck to you in 
yom attempt to understand tile current rules and let· s 
hope they don't change too drastically before you 
learn the 1959 ru les. 
A CAMPUS SCENE is pictured here, looking toward the Roark Science Building and the Administration Building. 
GASOLINE 
D-X 
MOTOR OILS 
Central Petroleum Corp. 
Distributors 
Bulk Plants at 
Richmond, Lexington, 
Stanton, Campton, Ky. 
LOSS OF 5 YARDS 
1. Taking more than five times 
out during either half (except 
for replacement of injured 
player). 
2. Illegal delay of game. 
3. Failure to complete substitu -
tion before play s tarts. 
4. Violation of kickoff formation. 
5. Player out of bounds when 
scrimmage begins. 
6. Putting ball in play before 
Referee s i g n a l s "Ready-for-
play". 
7. F a ilure to maintain pro per 
a lignment of offensive team 
when ball is snapped. A Iso, 
backfield m a n illega lly in mo-
tion. 
8. Offside by either team or en-
croachment on neutral Z 0 n e . 
9. Attempt to draw opponents 
Offside. 
10. Crawling by runner. 
n. Illegal forwa rd pass (includes 
intentional g rounding of for-
ward pass) . Also loss of down. 
12. Taking more than two s teps 
after F a ir Catch is made. 
13. Player on line receiving snap. 
14. Any viola tion of the s c l' i m-
mage formation. 
DEPENDABLE 
AUTO SUPPLY 
COMPANY 
WHOLESALE 
AUTOMOTIVE 
SUPPLIES 
Stores in 
Paris, Berea and 
Richmond, Kentucky 
KUNKEL'S 
SERVICE 
STATION 
COMPLETE 
ONE-STOP 
SERVICE 
West Main Street 
Phone 955 
PENALTIES 
LOSS OF 15 YARDS 
15. Team not ready to play a t 
scheduled time. 
16. Violation of rules during inter-
mission. 
17. Illegal re t urn of suspended 
player. 
18. Interference by m em b el' of 
offensive team with defensive 
player making pass intercep-
tion. (Also loss of down.) 
19. Interference with opportunity 
of player of receiving team to 
catch a kick. 
20. Illegal use of hand or arms 
by offensive player. 
21. Tackling or blocking defens ive 
player who has mad e fai r 
catch. 
23. Piling up, hurdling, clipping. 
24. Tackling player out of bounds, 
or running into player obvi-
ously out of play. 
25. Coaching from sidelines. 
26. F a ilure to stop one full second 
following shift. 
27. Defensive holding. 
28. Inva lid Signal for F a ir Catch . 
Compliments of 
BEST-LOVELL 
HARDWARE 
Home of May tag 
and 
Frigidaire Appliances 
Phone 20 
It's Thrifty To 
Buy At Thomas 
THOMAS 
FURNITURE 
COMPANY 
Phone 543 
Richmond, Kentucky 
OTHER PENALTIES 
29. Str iking an opponent with fist, 
forea rm ,elbow or locked ha nds, 
kicking or knee ing - Manda-
tory disqualification of offend-
ing player plus loss of fifteen 
yards. 
30. Foul within the one yard line 
- ha lf the distance to the goal. 
31. Interference by defensive team 
on forward pass - passing 
t eam's ball at spot of foul a nd 
first down. 
32. Forward pass being touched 
by ineligible receiver ' beyond 
the line of scrimmage - loss 
of fifteen yards from spot of 
preceeding down and loss of a 
down. 
33. Illegal touching of kicked ball 
within opponent's ten ya l' d 
line - touchback. 
34. Flagrantly rough play or un-
sportsmanlike conduct - Man-
datory disqualifi cation p I u s 
loss of fifteen yards. 
35. Eligible pass receiv,er who goes 
out of bounds and later touches 
a forward pass - loss of down. 
Compliments of 
MADISON 
FROZEN 
FOOD 
LOCKERS 
PHONE 32 
Main and Orchard 
Coal - Feed - SEEDS - FERTILIZER 
WILLOUGHBY 
SUPPLY COMPANY 
Building Material Ready Mix Concrete 
North Second Street - Phones 184 - 1284 
Compliments 
of 
PAUL JETT'S STORE 
Home of Nationally Advertised 
SHOES AND MEN'S FURNISHINGS 
214 WEST MAIN STREET 
ROBINSON PRODUCE COMPANY 
Poultry - Eggs - Hides - Furs 
305 North Estill Ave. Phone 132 
RICHMOND Compliments of Compliments of 
GREENHOUSE TUDOR OLDHAM 
ELECTRIC & POWELL Westover Ave. 
COMPANY HARDWARE Mrs. Johnny Reichspfarr PEE GEE PAINTS 
1 16 S. First St.-Ph. 323-J 
RCA - TV When you need Flowers 
NORGE APPLIANCES And CALL US-
Washing Machine Repair APPLIANCES 
838 Service, All Makes Sporting Equipment 
DAVID HATFIELD 
STEP HEN T . HERCZEG SOPHOMORE- TACKLE 
SE NIOR- TACKLE MIDDLESBORO, KY. 
CHICAGO, ILL. PINEVILLE, KY. 
CORNETT'S Compliments KEN - CAR 
DRUG STORE of HOSIERY SALYER Fountain and 
Luncheon Service 
CHEVROLET COMPANY 
COMPANY 
Parker - Shaeffer THE SOCK STORE 
Telephone 2424 
Fountain Pens South Second Street 216 East Main 
244 - Phones - 245 Richmond, Kentucky Across From Kroger's 
CAMPUS SCENES 
A VIEW OF PART OF THE BUSY EASTERN CAMPUS, shown from this photo taken from a top Burna m H a ll , 
dormitory for wom en. 
JAMES 
& 
ANDERSON 
SON 
Plumbing - Heating 
Sheet Metal - Electrical 
Sales and Service 
W,ESTINGHOUSE 
Electrical Appliances 
125 South Third Street 
Phones: 439 and 1239 
GOODYEAR 
SERVICE STORE 
Goodyear Tires, Tubes, 
and Batteries 
Complete Line of 
GE Appliances 
Use Our Easy Pay Plan 
East Main St. Phone 734 
WESTERN KENTUCKY FOOTBALL ROSTER 
NO. NAME POS. CLASS HT. AGE WT. HOMETOWN 
10 Ronnie Sheffer OB Jr. 6-0 20 80 Henderson, Ky. 
" 
Denny Wedge OB Sr. 6-2 20 85 Pt. Pleasant, W. Va. 
14 Jim Daily OB Fr. 6-4 18 80 New Albany, Ind. 
15 Don Hall OB Fr. 6-0 18 55 Huntsville, Ala. 
20 Francis Payne HB Jr. 5- " 20 85 Louisville, Ky. 
21 Lloyd Nash HB Soph. 5-8 20 80 Owensboro, Ky. 
22 Dave Browning HB Jr. 5-9 22 75 Dixie Heights, Ky. 
24 Bobby Michell HB Fr. 5-7 18 65 Oak Ridge , Tenn. 
30 Billy Booker FB Soph. 6-0 19 90 Franklin, Ky. 
31 Norm Oberst FB Fr. 5- " 19 70 Louisville, Ky. 
32 Gary Brunson FB Soph. 5-9 19 70 Evansville, Ind . 
33 Charlie Horton FB Jr. 6-0 21 95 San Bernadino, Calif. 
35 Bob Young FB Jr. 5- " 21 190 Covington, Ky. 40 Jack Jewell HB Sr. 5-10 22 180 Owensboro, Ky. 
4 1 Winton Boone HB Jr. 6-0 --~ 20 170 Corbin, Ky. 
42 Joe Jaggers HB Fr. 6-0 19 180 Princeton, Ky. 
43 Sid Parrish HB Fr. 5-7 21 170 Florence, Ky. 
44 Bill Pegausch HB Jr. 5-9 20 150 Skokie, III. 
45 David Miller HB Sr. 5-8 ... 20 160 Corbin, Ky. 
50 Ron Downard C Jr. 6-1 20 205 Newport, Ky. 
51 Lloyd Weaver C Jr. 5- " 21 190 Covington, Ky. 53 Bill Meadors C Soph. 5-8 20 190 Corbin, Ky. 
55 Maxey Headrick C Fr. 6-3 18 230 Tompkinsville, Ky. 
60 Herb Wassom G Jr. 6-0 20 205 Spring C ity, Tenn. 
61 John Brown G Soph. 5-11 19 205 Shelbyville, Ky . 
62 Bi ll Underhill G Soph. 5-9 25 190 Louisville, Ky. 
63 Joe Iracane G Fr. 5- " 18 223 Brooklyn, N. Y. b4 Morris Longacre G Jr. 5- " 20 190 Louisville, Ky. 65 Clarence Baker G Sr. 5-8 26 190 Portsmouth, Va. 
66 Robert Bradford G Sr. 5-10 22 220 Bellevue, Ky. 
71 Jack Poynter T Soph. 6-2 19 190 Owensboro, Ky. 
72 Gerald Poynter T Jr. 6-2 21 210 Owensboro, Ky. 
73 Jerry Wilder T Jr. 6-2 20 210 Owensboro, Ky. 
74 Jack Theuerkauf T Sr. 6-3 25 230 Evansville, Ind. 
75 Larry Nutter T Sr. 6-1 21 220 Sheffield, III. 
76 Don Anderson T Sr. 6-3 21 200 Knoxville, Tenn. 
80 Jim Hughes E Jr. 6-2 20 205 Louisville, Ky. 
81 Lewis Johnson E Jr. 6-2 20 195 Owensboro, Ky. 
82 Keen Johnson E Soph. 6-0 19 205 Mt. Sterling, Ky. 
83 D'oug Munford E Jr. 6-3 21 180 Troy, Ohio 
84 Jesse Henon E Soph. 6-0 19 185 Louisville, Ky. 
85 Melvin Vogel E Jr. 6-0 20 180 Louisville, Ky. 
86 Denny McAtee E Soph. 5-10 18 170 Ft. Thomas, Ky . 
Bill Harralson E Fr. 6-3 22 195 Henderson, Ky. 
Ollie Newell Fr. 5-8 22 182 Pt. Pleasant, W. Va. 
Barry Poole Fr. 6-0 19 205 Madisonville, Ky. 
JackWaff Soph. 6-0 20 210 Portsmouth, Va. 
Steven Thom Fr. 6-0 18 215 New Albany, Ind. 
For complete reports on this game and others play",) today, read the newpapers that cover the Maroons: 
Richmond Daily Register; Louisville Courie'r-Journal and Lexington Herald. 
WESTERN KENTUCKY 
PROBABLE STARTING LINEUP 
NO. NAME POS. 
81 LEWIS JOHNSON . . ..... LE 
74 JACK THEUERKAUF . . ... LT 
60 HERB WASSOM . .... . . . LG 
50 RON DOWNARD ... . ... C 
66 BOB BRADFORD . . . ..... RG 
71 JACK POYNTER ...... . . RT 
80 JIM HUGHES ..... . . ... RE 
II DENNY WEDGE . . . . ... . QB 
40 JACK JEWELL ... .. .... LH 
20 FRANCIS PAYNE .. . .. . . RH 
30 BILL BOOKER .. . . .. . .. . FB 
WESTERN KENTUCKY SQUAD 
10 Sheffer, QB 43 Parrish, HB 
11 Wedge, QB 44 Pegausch, HB 
14 Dally, QB 45 Miller, HB 
15 Hall, QB 50 Downard, C 
20 Payne, HB 51. Weaver, C 
21 Nash, HB 53 Mpadors, C 
22 Browning, HB 55 Headrick, C 
24 Mitchell, HB 60 ''''assom, G 
30 Booker, FB 61 Brown, G 
31 Oberst, FB 62 Underhill , G 
32 Brunson, FB 63 Iracane , G 
33 Horton, FB 64 l .. ongacre, G 
35 Young, FB 65 Baker, G 
40 Jewell, HB 66 Bradford, G 
41 Boone, HB 71 Poynter, T 
42 Jaggers, HB 72 Poynter, G., T 
OFFICIALS: 
Referee: Dick Betz, Lexington, Ky. 
Umpire: Jack Durkin, Lexington, K y. 
73 Wilder, T 
74 Theuerkallf, T 
75 Nutter, T 
76 Anderson, T 
80 Hughes, E 
81 Johnson, E 
82 tJohnson, H., E 
83 l\funford, E 
84 Henon, E 
85 Vogel, E 
R6 McAtee, E 
Harralson, E 
Newell, G 
Poole, T 
\Vaff, T 
Thorn, T 
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EASTERN KENTUCKY 
PROBABLE STARTING LINEUP 
NO. NAME POS. 
80 FRANK A SBURY ..... . .. LE 
74 VERNON O 'DELL . .. .. .. LT 
65 RICHARD SLUKICH ..... LG 
52 RICHARD WALLACE .... C 
63 EDDIE MILLER ... . .... " RG 
73 STEVE HERCZEG. . . . . . . . RT 
88 ORVILLE HOWARD ..... RE 
12 ELVIN BRINEGAR . .... . . QB 
4 1 RICHARD LAYMAN .. .. . LH 
21 SHANNON JOHNSON .. RH 
33 HADE DURBIN . . ........ FB 
TH E MAROON SQUAD 
10 Lanham, QB 50 Graybeal, C 74 O'Dell, T 
11 Emmons, QB 51 Goes, C 75 Tomaro, T 
12 Brinegar, QB 52 Wallace, C 76 Angeli, T 
14 McEfroy, QB 55 Davis, C 77 Campbell, T 
20 Howard, L., HB 60 Goodhew, G 80 Asbury, E 
21 Johnson, HB 61 Shari), G 81 Cowan, E 
22 Incavido, HB 62 Adkisson, G 82 Blackwelde1r, E 
23 Ison, HB 63 Miller, G 83 Spenik, E 
30 Youngo, FB 64 l\iacDonald, G 84 Morrison, E 
31 Bukowsid, FB 65 Sluidch, G 85 Conley, E 
32 Smith, E 66 Barrett, HB 86 Gillis, E 
33 Durbin, FB 67 Kibler, G 88 Howard, 0., E 
40 Lec, HE 70 Bowlin, T Cunningham, QB 
41 Layman, HB 71 Hatfield, T M u llins, E 
42 Goedde, HE 72 Mille r, R., HB 
44 Chittum, HR 7:1 Herc7.eg, T 
OFFICIALS: 
H ead Linesm a n: R a lph Mussman, Newport, Ky. 
Field Judge: Sta nIey Bach, L exington, Ky. 
EASTERN KENTUCKY ROSTER 
NO. NAME POS. CLASS AGE HT. WT. LTRS. HOMETOWN 
10 Tony Lanham QB Soph. 19 5-10 70 I Corbin, Ky. 
I I Richard Emmons QB Fr. 17 5-8 55 0 Ft. Thomas, Ky. 
12 Elvin Brinegar QB Fr. 18 5- 10 75 0 Irvine, Ky. 
14 Tim McElroy QB Fr. 19 5-1 I 80 0 Pittsburgh, Pa. 
20 Leslie Howard HB Fr. 19 5-10 70 0 Alva, Ky. 
21 Shannon Johnson HB Jr. 20 5-10 80 I Irvine, Ky. 
22 Sammy Incavido HB Jr. 19 5-8 89 I Dunmore, Pa. 
23 Jack Ison HB Jr. 20 5-10 85 0 Russell, Ky. 
30 Joe Youngo FB Soph. 20 5-8 85 0 Pittsburgh, Pa. 
31 Ray Bukowski FB Fr. 19 5-9 90 0 New Brighton, Pa. 
32 Darryl Smith E Fr. 18 6-3 95 0 Jeannette, Pa. 
33 Hade Durbin FB Jr. 23 5-10 85 2 Irvine, Ky. 
40 Bill Lee HB Fr. 19 5-8 70 0 Richmond, Ky. 
41 Richard Layman HB Jr. 20 5-8 65 2 Ashland, Ky. 
42 William Goedde HB Fr. 22 5-11 60 0 Cincinnati, Ohio 
44 James Chittum HB Fr. 19 5-9 165 0 Lexington, Ky. 
50 Joe Graybeal C Sr. 22 6-0 210 2 Somerset, Ky. 
51 Robert Goes C Fr. 19 6-2 195 0 Ft. Thomas, Ky. 
52 Richard Wallace C Fr . 17 5-1 I 200 0 Newport, Ky. 
55 Willard Davis C Fr. 18 5-11 195 0 Scranton, Pa. 
60 Kenneth Goodhew G Fr. 19 5-9 175 0 Florence, Ky. 
61 Thomas Sharp G Fr. 19 5-10 195 0 Cincinnati, Ohio 
62 Don Adkisson G Jr. 22 5-10 195 I Harlan, Ky. 
63 Edward Miller G Sr. 23 6-0 220 3 Wheelersburg, Ohio 
64 Don MacDonald G So ph. 19 6-1 200 I Scranton, Pa. 
65 Richard Slukich G Jr. 22 5-11 190 2 Pittsburgh, Pa. 
66 Dickie Barrett HB Fr. 19 5-11 175 0 Irvine, Ky. 
67 William Kibler G Fr. 17 6-0 210 0 Ft. Thomas, Ky. 
70 Douglas W. Bowlin T Fr. 18 5- 10 210 0 Richmond, Ky. 
71 David Hatfield T Sop~ . 19 6-2 230 I Middlesboro, Ky. 
72 Robert Miller HB Fr. 18 5-8 165 0 Loyall, Ky. 
73 Steve Herczeg T Sr. 22 6-2 240 2 Chicago, III. 
74 Vernon O'Dell T Soph. 24 6-0 255 I Columbiaville, Mich. 
75 Frank Tomaro T Jr. 23 6-0 240 2 North Bergen, N. J. 
76 Phil Angeli T Fr. 18 6-3 210 0 Blakely, Pa. 
77 James Campbell T Soph. 24 6-0 225 I Mobile, Ala. 
80 Frank Asbury E Sr. 22 6-0 190 2 Jenkins, Ky. 
81 Pearl Cowan E Fr. 18 6-3 189 0 Richmond, Ky. 
82 Gene Blackwelder E Fr. 21 6- 1 195 0 Gainesville, Fla . 
83 Edward Spenik E Fr. 18 6-1 180 0 Adah, Pa . 
84 Johnny Morrison E Fr. 18 5-11 175 0 Mt. Sterling, Ky. 
85 Wayne Conley E Fr. 18 6-2 180 0 Russell, Ky. 
86 Rod Gillis E Fr. 17 6-0 182 0 Clearwater, Fla. 
88 Orville Howard E Sr. 21 6-0 195 2 Pineville, Ky. 
Ron Cunningham QB Fr. 18 5-10 150 0 Frankfort, Ky. 
Russell Mullins E Fr. 18 6-2 155 0 Jankins, Ky. 
Scores over Hanger Stadium public address system come to you through the courtesy of Radio Station WEKY. 
Compliments 
of 
PADDOCK 
STUDENTS 
WELCOME 
East Main 
PAUL SHANNON JOHNSON 
JUNLOR- HALFBACK 
IRVINE, KY. 
TURPIN 
FUNERAL HOME 
"Always Dependable" 
Ph. 76 Richmond, Ky. 
Oxygen Equipped-
AMBULANCE SERVICE 
- Air Conditioned 
Compliments of 
GLYNDON 
HOTEL 
BARBER SHOP 
Main and Third 
EUGENE MAY, Prop. 
SAMMY M . INCA VIDO 
J U NIOR- HALFBACK 
DUNMORE, PA. 
Compliments 
of 
RAY'S 
BARBER SHOP 
233 West Main 
Compliments 
of 
MICHAEL'S 
SHOES 
FOR 
THE FAMILY 
TONY LANHAM 
SOPHOMORE-QUARTERBACK 
CORBIN, KY. 
YOUR 
DODGE 
DEALER 
RICHMOND 
MOTOR 
COMPANY 
"The Post Office is 
Next Door" 
MADISON 
FLOWER 
SHOP 
Jack Hamilton, Prop. 
400 East Main 
Phone 1601 
BLUEGRASS 
HARDWARE 
COMPANY 
Plumbing - Heating 
Electrical Work 
Hotpoint Appliances 
East Main Street 
Phone 2880 
ELDER'S 
FEDERATED 
STORE 
Phone 34 
THE JOHN GRANT CRABBE LIBRARY, w hich houses mor e than one hundred thousand volumes, is the student's 
"second hom e away from home." 
Compliments 
of 
KERNS BAKERY 
"Take Home Kern's Bread" 
COLLINS 
DRUG STORE 
PRESCRIPTIONS 
Phone 234 
RICHARD WEBER 
TRAINER 
GOOD EATS 
Quick-Courteous 
Service 
Thornberry's is next door 
SILVER DINER 
Water Street 
RICHARD SLUKICH 
J UNIOR-GUARD 
PITTSBURGH, PA. 
RED TOP CAB 
SAFE CLEAN CARS 
COURTEOUS DRIVERS 
24 Hour Service 
PHONES 5 or 1497 
F RANK JOSEPH TOMARO 
JUNIOR- TACKLE 
NORTH BERGEN, N. J . 
Hear All Eastern Maroon 
Football and Basketball Games on 
WEK Y 
1340 on Your Dial 
AETNA 
GASOLINE ~ETN~ VALVOLINE & PENNZOIL MOTOR OILS 
G. C. COX & SONS 
Richmond 
Russell Rymell 
FRIENDLY 
COLLEGE 
Service Station 
Aetna Gas 
Kelly-Springfield Tires 
Batteries - Accessories 
Tire Repairing 
Lubrication 
Lancaster Avenue and 
Barnes Mill Road 
Phone 1801 
Distributors 
E as tern a place of s tudy. 
Phone 77 
FOLLOW THE CROWD 
to the most popular spot 
in Richmond 
LUNCH DINNER 
SPECK'S 
RESTAURANT 
Owned and operated by 
former Eastern 
Football star, 
FRANK NASSIDA 
South First Street 
Open 1 1 a.m. to 12 p.m. 
HOME LUMBER COMPANY 
North Third Street Phone 74 
Building Materials for a Complete Home 
Compliments 
of 
GREEN'S 
BARBER 
SHOP 
Pat-Shorty-Windy-Kent 
Boggs-Spa rks-Bill 
RICHARD G. LAYMAN 
JUNIOR- HALFBACK 
ASHLAND, KY. 
ROBINSON 
& TURLEY 
BABY CHICKS 
FEED 
SEED COAL 
Esti ll Avenue 
Phones: I 13 and 509 
ED KARL MILLER 
SENIOR-GUARD 
WHEELERSBURG, OHIO 
RAND SHOES 
for young College Men 
$7.95 to $14.95 
AA to EE 
GARLAND 
JETT'S 
STORE 
DONALD MACDONALD 
SOPHOMORE- GUARD 
SCRANTON, PA. 
MODERN DRY CLEANERS & LAUNDRY 
220 East Irvine 
Phone 434 
THE KEEN J OH N SON STUDENT UNION BUILDING, center of socia l activity on the campus, is pictured. This 
is considered one of the most beautiful in the South. 
Joe Bonfield 
Texaco Products 
Compliments 
of 
Home Tobacco Warehouse 
After the Game Visit 
CURB AND INSIDE SERVICE 
featuring Col. Sanders' Ky. Fried Chicken 
ALSO TRY OUR PIZZA - 25c AND UP 
PEEWEE - MEDIUM - LARGE 
Big Hill Avenue Sout.h on u.s. 25 a t the Sign of "The Big Hamburger" Richmond, Ky. 
For Parties, Picnics 
Use "GENUINE" 
ICE 
and 
Extra Ice 
RICHM·OND 
ICE CO. 
Phone 550 
Richmond One Hour Cleaners 
Featuring MARTINIZING, 
The MOST In Dry Cleaning 
Garments receive mothproof and mildew proof protection 
plus a built in deodorant that combats perspiration 
odors in garments between cleanings. 
We Give Top Value Stamps 
IIQuality a 
T radition" 
W. F. HIGGINS 
COMPANY 
Complete Home 
Furnishers 
PHONE 62 
COMPLIMENTS 
OF 
WAYMAN'S 
BARGAIN CITY 
RICHMOND, 
LANCASTER, 
AND BEREA 
Ed. Wayman, Owner 
TO YOU 
An invitation for a com-
plimentary demonstration 
and free instruction in com-
plexion care and individual 
makeup and color chart. 
MERLE NORMAN 
Cosmetics Studio 
Mrs. Virgil H. McWhorter, 
Owner - 460 Oak St. 
Phone 367 for appointment 
. 
MOBERLY 
INSURANCE 
SERVICE 
Madison Theatre 
Building 
Phones: Day 1794 
Nite 1538 
JIM MOBERLY 
PATR10NIZE THE MERCHANTS AND 
BUSINESSMEN WHO ADVERTISE 
IN THIS PROGRAM 
Compliments 
Madison Grocery Co. 
DISTRIBUTORS OF HEINZ, MONARCH AND 
OTHER FANCY GROCERIES 
Phones I 16 and 173 127 Orchard St. 
Portraiture Best Wishes 
The Perfect Gift ! fo r a Successful Season 
Only you ca n give it. 
DARI - DELITE 
STANIFER'S Big Hill Avenue 
STUDIO 
Over Paul Jett's " POP" HAMMOND'S, 
Phone 39 Owner 
TURPIN'S 
GROCERY 
401 North Street 
Phone 1440 
"PLEASING YOU , 
PLEASES US" 
JAN'S SHOES 
Featuring 
"Town & Country" Shoes 
"Red Cross" Shoes 
"Nunn Bush" Shoes 
"Jarman" Shoes 
"Buster Brown" Shoes 
RICHMOND'S 
BETTER SHOE STORE 
Equipment m a nag'ers Da nny P resne ll , Jeft a nd La rry Wflttenkamp, 
take an inventory of unif orms. 
Compliments 
ROGERS' COUNTRY 
SAUSAGE 
MADE AT RICHMOND, KY. 
Accept No Substitutes 
ASK FOR 
Rogers' Whole Hog Sausage 
DATE 
December 5 
December 10 
December 12 
Eastern Kentucky State College 
1959 - 60 BASKETBALL SCHEDULE 
OPPONENT SITE 
Miami (Ohio) University ... ........ ... Richmond, Ky. 
Louisville ........................... Louisville, Ky. 
Marshall ....... . . .... . .. .. .. ... .... Richmond, Ky. 
December 28, 29, 30 Gulf-South Classic .. ; . .............. " Shreveport, La . 
January 4 
January 9 
January I I 
January 18 
January 14 
January 21 
Ja,nuary 23 
January 30 
February 6 
February II 
February 13 
February 16 
February 22 
February 25 
" East Tennessee ... . ... . ...... .......... Johnson City, Tenn. 
':'Western Kentucky ... ................ . Richmond, Ky. 
':'Murray State ... ... .. .... .. ... .. ..... Richmond, Ky. 
"' Middle Tennessee .... . .... . .... ..... " Murfreesboro, Tenn. 
':'Tennessee Tech .. . ..... , .... .... .... " Richmond, Ky. 
*Morehead State ...................... Morehead, Ky. 
North Carolina State .... . ... .. ' ..... . " Raleigh, N. C. 
':' Middle Tennessee .............. ..... .. Richmond, Ky. 
':'Tennessee Tech . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. Cookeville, Tenn. 
"'Morehead State . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. Richmond, Ky. 
':'Murray State ........................ Murray, Ky. 
':'Western Kentucky .................... Bowling Green, Ky. 
Marshall ......... ......... .. ... .. ... Huntington, W. Va. 
" East Tennessee .... . . .. . ........ . ... " Richmond, Ky. 
February 27 Dayton . .. .......................... Dayton, Ohio 
March 3 Louisville ................ ... .. .... .. Richmond, Ky. 
Asterisk ( ,:, ) denotes Ohio Valley Conference games. 
C. E. SANDLIN WHITAKER NU-WAY 
& SON Service Station ENTERPRISES CAMPBELLSVILLE 
CHERRY SHOPS 308 North Street 
and NU-WAY FRUIT MKT. Solid Cherry Replicas of 
Early Kentucky Furniture RICHMOND AUTO SALES 300 North Street 
NU-WAY EQUIPMENT 
ALL-WOOL CARPETING E. Main & Big Hill Ave. COMPANY 
by 308 North Street 
MOHAWK H. C. WHITAKER, Mgr. STORE PLANNING 
Phone 760 125 E. Main Phone 912 AND SERVICE 
Compliments THE 
of SWEET 
CHAS. WAGERS SHOP 
Your North Second Street 
County Court Clerk Phone 8bb 
EASTERN FIGHT SONG 
Yea, Eastern, let's win this fight! 
Rally, Maroon and White, 
We've got the spirit, you've got the speed ; 
These two with grit are all that we need, 
Soooooo, carry and pass that ball, 
Show them our boys beat all, 
Show them we ' re right with main and might 
The way to win is FIGHT, FIGHT, FIGHT! 
Compliments 
of 
Compliments 
of 
RICHMOND 
CONCRETE 
PRODUCTS 
Compliments of 
BURNAM 
& HARBER 
General Insurance 
McKee Building 
Phone 18b 
The Daily Register 
Tommy M. Smith 
Special Sales 
Representative 
NEW YORK 
LIFE INS. CO. 
Phone 1926-M 
The New York Life Agent 
on your Campus 
is a Good Man to Know 
FACTS ABOUT THE 
COLLEGE 
Founded: )906. 
E nrollment: 2900 
Dean of College: D'r. Willia m J. 
Moore. 
Registrar : Melvin E. Mattox. 
Business Agent: G. M. Brock. 
Dean "f Wom",,: Mrs. Emma Y. 
Case. 
Dean of Men: Quentin K een . 
Athletic Conferen~es: Ohio Valley 
and NCAA. 
Colors: Maroon a nd White. 
Nickname: Maroons. 
Band: Marching Maroons, 70 m em-
bers, directed by Nicholas J. 
Koenigstein. 
ROYAL 
ONE HOUR 
CLEANERS 
One Hour Service 
No Extra Charge 
Cor. 2nd & Irvine 
Richmond, Kentucky 
Phone 1498 
Compliments 
of · 
RICH¥OND 
FRUJT 
'. 
COMPANY 
West Irvine Street 
FRESH FRUITS 
& VEGETABLES 
ATHLETIC COMMITTEE 
Chairman: 
Dr. Smith Pa'rk 
Members: 
Virgil h. Burns, 
. Dr . J. D . Coates, 
C. T. Hughes, 
M. E. Mattox, 
R. R. Richard~i 
. W. Stocker, 
Ralph. W. Wha lin, 
A . L. Whi!t. 
H. Zimmack. 
NEW-REDA 
DRIVE -IN 
3 Miles North of Richmond 
on US-25 
New Modern Outdoor 
Theatre 
"We do Support Eastern" 
Compliments 
of 
6LDHAM. 
ROBERTS 
,~ 
& POWELt 
FUNERAL HOME 
Ambulance Service 
Phone 413 
, BOARD OF REGENTS 
Ex Officio Chairman : 
D,·. Robert R . Martin 
(State Superintendent (if 
, Public Instruction) 
Mpmbers: 
Dr. Ernest E. Begl~', 
Hazard, K y. 
learle B. Combs, Sr .. 
Richmond, Ky. 
H . D. Fitzpat'rick, .Jr . 
Prestonsburg, K y. 
Robert B. H ensley. 
Louisville, Ky. 
Judge Thomas B. McGregor , 
F rankfort, Ky. 
Former Gov. Flem D. Saml)SOn, 
Barbourville, Ky. 
AFTER THE GAME 
MEET YOUR FRIENDS 
AT OUR FOUNTAIN 
STOCKTON 
PHARMACY 
- 0-
Fountain Service 
and 
Prescriptions 
IT'S AN ALL NEW MEN'S STORE FOR RICHMOND 
, 
BOBIS MENIS SHOP 
"YOUR FAVORITE NATIONALLY ADVERTISED BRANDS" 
Clothing Shoes Accessories 
Second and Main Formerly Chenault's 
PERGREM INSURANCE COMPANY 
Cutie Says 
"Doggone 
Good 
Insurance" 
Richmond, Ky. 
Compliments 
of 
Prompt 
Claim 
Service 
Phone 407 
STANDARD OIL COMPANY 
B. H. LUXON, Agent 
. EASTERN MAROONS 
We're Rootin' for You! 
THE BEGLEY DRUG COMPANY 
2nd and Main St. Phones 666 and 667 Richmond, Ky. 
16 STORES IN KENTUCKY: 
LONDON - SOMERSET - MT. STERLING - DANVILU -
SHELBYVILLE - LEXINGTON - CORBIN - STANFORD -IRVINE-
McKEE - CYNTHIANA AND WINCHESTER 
